
THE.,ECLTi ASTIOÂL 'GAZETTE.

showt lOMthys h ~ O .ptieât2'- W]40ig t hetrue,
priest, but b. wieic l the Priest.for.ever, after,
the order of Melcliisedech 1 Whereby thui-ho]y
father dotu uuderstand that both the PIU'thood
and 4h. la'w belng chan ed, Wo ouglt toltknow.
ledgc none other priest ler Pdelivëreance from our
suns but our Savieur jeaus Christ, Who, belng
our Sovereigu Bisbop, doth with the sacrifice et'
His body and blood, offered once for ever upon
the altar eft' h. cross, most effectually cleanse the
Spiritual leprosy, and wash away the. sins of ail
those that wlth trie confession eOf the samne do
fIee unto Hlm. I4 le mnst evident and plain tint
tbis aurloular confession hath not Ris Warrant of
God's word, elle it had net been lawful for Nec-
tarins, Blshop et' Constantinople, np6n a juet c-
e"sie te have p ut 14 down. For wluen anything
ordained of God la by lewdness abused, tie abuse
ongit te be taken awsyý and, the thing itself sut'-
féred te renmain. Moreover thos are St. Augne-
tWns words : 14 What have I te do wlth men, tiat
they should hear rny confession, au thongi they
vWere able te heal my diseases,? A curions sort
cf men te kncw anether mai'. lite, and silothtul
te correct and emend their ewn. Why do tuey
seek to hear of me what I arn, which wl not
hear et' thee wbat they are ? And iow eau they
tell, whesi tiey hear by me of myself, whethei' I
tell iii. truti or net ; sith ne mortel mam know-
*thwbat la in man, but the, spirit cof man which
111le hlm. " Augustin would net have written
t'hia if auricular confession had beu used in bis
"ie. Being therefore not led wilh th. conscience

thereef,, let us wlth'fear sud trembling, aid with
a true contrite heavt, use that kind cf confession
tbat Qed d<oth command, in Hlm Word ; and thon

'ýdoubtles, auj li a faitbful Wd rlzhtQous,, heval
=V ,-, yAnid ubbke0, 0101 ola rou au,

~B~I~u>!elu iEoisi onite they May me-:
peur oibufIà~À e orte or paStor, cr to mq

Otuer godlY leaYfled Iatàa, W4 shÎow th. trouble
te4 doubt cf thèfr osOlene. te tIiu, 'thàt theY
May roWelv ai fÎhelz lisait the ecmfostabe miv"
cf Lod's word : but it lu &gainât the true Chris-
tian lberty, that any man should b. bouud 404the
pumberzug cf bis oins, s 14 as bemn. used hee
toe la the time cf blindunes wnd ignoranc..

IYNDUI EXALTATION or1 Yei PRIE5THOOD.

Ifeel nylf justid theu le aserting that, Ms
.ur ýfotuimu give ne authorit'y for a systema-
is privai. ofufsion, mesa fal-minded atudent

eof tue great hiuroh cf Bngland divines would net
lse froua a carefl pensai cf thehr writings 'with
a Ocnvctien tuai oui Chinai lima put forth for 14.
.Pinbyteri those arrogant dlaims of priestly an-
thonity which Protestants justly regard are tue
.m.proach of lhe Churoh of Borneo. But we live
nùowin an age given te recliles ptremes. And
l. de net hesitate te saythat tueme le great danger
lest some of Our young clerCy .specially-end
aome also who are old enougli to kow better,
A-oiled %way by tueirjuniors-clairn for then-
sadme prietly rights which are beth alien to tue
Mgaqà qnlL et oar-Cimuh!s teaehing, and have

ft~Whu5*WW~lite of etoQd. My
rvjbendbretue, At Iy -fi=m belet' thât themeiamgranwàin 4a4 = ,O eu.ote~achng May
Wgaiuud, -whieh49, no exà1t the sa-
icmm.nts adminiete:14 hy tb« Cumgyaé si tum
theln inlto suigffpeýR OU Oeiu, uld make tue

olsmg hhemelvSspirimwa .dotg qver tue laity.

uade th. couutry lest tue h5hlMa *etbliîshment
Of the (Jonfessioui, as a ~ A çetyh
lemmee. my lie emplOYed, taîiv»e ius

aia#kfl*oDe, and iafupsi..ça ,,r
ett "tegmi exereise 1y ia1u1,gtue

to îte &W p Of'aj. log". r tuai *lýl

elerua it. eaeggmted. ,Cornparatively *er fox
persons wish ho introduce the. Cont'easoial- int
our aystom ; and thei. authonities cf, the Churoh,
1 sA peisnded, are quit@ alive, te -tue dengtr.

TalE RmnTsTBMRI CtE.

Sniffé'rnet as 1 arn indeed in duty- beund, to
Otat' MnY own vlews on tbis painffùl subjeot. A
clergyman et' this diocese-a man et' high char-
acter and greatly esteerned by myseif as weil an
by is own frlendu-has addre5fied te me a pub-
liahed letter ou Confession and Absolution, witb
teorence te thc case ot' hs cirte, whose liceu4se
1 foIt myseif bound lately te withdraw. The.
ouly very distinct impression I have derived
froua thie letter le, that the. author et' 14 thinke 14
bis duty te state, 14 a Manly and straigit forwsld
mauner, tuai hoe viewe this sîlijeet very differently
froua me ; that h. daims for bimef the. ri ght cf
adinittinig hie peopile confession luna more sys-
ternatI6 Way tEau, I (believe, bas hitherte evor
been, anotoned by the anthoritis eof the. Churcb
oriýtug1aid, even in thc days when the. presbyter's
Office was mont highly rnagnified ; and tins et'
intredncing leto hie parochial arrangements a
practice which in Mny jndgrnent in by ne measl
conducive te the good cf souls ; that he pute
t'orwarcl what are called very highie rny epiuiont
more justly called very exaggeraied-vilews of
pmieatlY power ; that ho kias forrned &Ise a vWry
differeut estimate froua myseif cf tue social
aspects eft lia question; ind tuat lie la. Ver
naturally and generonaly mixions that bis cu-
rate shonld. net suffer in public estiimaion, for
doing tuat under huie authority, whieh, I <iSifo

t

but thunk, If hoe, 4he, siperl; had, exercised suf-
idient ce"trol, neye- would lhi*e beeu,dcne at Ï4.

1!lete S. IdiOJitM la, tig letier;udot
th lb. t Tille 5~d appn&i~ thers âr. viat àp-

tei;eBen ln~ual s atement me-
My"ef wluçhIa an r r net lnten-

tiohsand whlch, therefore, en thsy ulply con-
Cenan yseif, are net worth, dw*ell 1 on. The gene-
r4X'U9pOrt of thewhojé ett ras 1underatandlt%
I say, la, that tue anthor dlaims for himmel! the'
right et' admitting te confession, witu certain ex-
ceptions te be jndged et' by bis own discrtien,
any cf is people who preseut themnselveS; 4hs4,
as I underataud him, whether 1 think i4 ight or
ne, le proposes 40receive heuxl 4ho visti7, »
bis suplce, te require thern te mebe a confession
on theaï kues bfore a cross, repeating ferma et
worda in use amengat persona et' bis sehool, bçfere
absolution mi prenounced. He doe net se t'ai as
1 uiderstand hie letter, at aIl clearly intlmate
wheth.r, wien persons so present tueielves, he
wMf subjeet tuern ho a serles of minute questions
an to tueir tueughts aid actions, Nvhich Meut men
et' calua judgment amongst us regard as danger.
eu alike te lhe questiener and tue questioued.
I believe fnll tuat he woiild net bimseif have re.
coiirse to tuls systein cf qnestiornng ; I trust he
le ready te use hae influence te discoirage 14 le
others. Neither do I distinotly leemu fren is
letter-theugi this may be fremn my own falt-_
whethem the writer lutends by luimseit or bis
curates-a to urg upo1a bis peepie tint confession

LY a du woh4i. gerous for tuem t e
lei£ et this la an lxà4uortant point; for obvi]
onl, tueugi a clergyman, mnay iu theory shlow
that, while the Churci et' Uome insiste on confes-
sion, théeChurch et' Englan4 leaves 14 volnntary-
he, Mnay yet practlcally a0 preacli on its benefits,
and éo urge h i people te avail tuemeelve. o et4,
tuatwith sensitive mmnds the effeat may b. much
tue marne' if 1<1 were losiitod on as compulsory. I
am ready, however, te believe tuat the author in-
tenlds t0 intimaLte tuat nome cautioli Vill be eixi'.
eised ýby hlm tii respect.

$0114 m1Y.mev. bretiren, with refertaqe to the
Pr44e'e uEw avowçd iied dem40q, I will firet

ettmýl-views;4 amdsetnusdWy howfur i dqI
tljnkmyssljuetiled iu intoeposing by mly o
tksdtl-to prevent evil effeots.

THE BIBOp's OWNi VigWo oIE commeto.
1 wOUld remark, before w. furtiior,.,iwi

respect te the whole Of that lepart ment Of,*#e
paetor's o1fie, ini whloh ho has to 'deal- wuti *j4
idividual Boule Of' his people suffeing lad«. &S

sOns Of sin -i the private miniering of a1pfrtW
consolation, that tis le a"nOut the Most diffiloit,
as it le the. Most dolicate Part of hie funotiquis.
It would b. very urlike the tact and prudme~euiy dieplayed 4by ihe authrieaf 4h.Ciuz
of Rome, if tbe, e.lwed any pziai*toýïP~ ou
feesoi vithout apecial li cose. -Aud Our, Q»Churoh warnjng us distleotly tint thepriv 4
viser of lue people's Boule, muet b. dise.eet ,M
Ie.srned, boldo out no eajpgement toevr.w
YoUng man, the moment heha Jissweivod PriqWo'

enr, to embank on duties for whlch h. ie.4
fitted by age, o racter, and expm*meoeof 1ifà-.

But, moreover, there ia go>< d0al of oontu4ko
In rnen'a rnind as to the qustqus »t isue, wê
tween the advocates and opponents of confession,4
which it in well to clear. W. 1Who disapprove
an~ I'Poach to the introduction into the Church
of h8ndof the Confeasional, 1e t la technjoefly
cailed, 'of course do not forgs the 5iu»otle:
Our PraYerbook, whlch oel upon us ai to ma"m
publie confeesin of oiar mina dall, Aw.#pproaé
40 recel,, comme.r om heaiing th., &Wartic
whioh the minister lsauthorieed by the rurss àl
the, Chumbe te ~ni~.e 4n*s linguess t.
pardon and absolve ail those that truly repeat

'P'di.0Qy bsee Ris holy Gospel. Feither~we ililtoa 'y the faot tuat, previously.their rfele1tui h holy communion, th'u
Bos-bb kti4 èâe, .d that they cmnuot
s5ea;Itim~jj id confession to Almighty

they have ofeedAmý s4igo ïï à* *tÀ
Mercy, &Bd quit tLlr ev eoinscieu n
lq*ie furtiier comfort or counsel-are exhor
4 sbeê the. aid eof Borne discreet and learnet
M!tiate7 cf God's Word, that they May open thol?,
grief, and, having the. comfort Of being diatiAce'
assured of Qed'. vilingnesa le ardon them, Bna
réeelve ghostly counsel and advlet, te the quiet-
lng cf their consciences and avciding cf it
ScrUPle an4, doubtfulnesa.

Neitiier, %again, do we forget furtiier that t»~
PýSator who visite any member eof ohils flock Wa
b*ring under dangerous siokuesa, if h. findu tbf'
mick mai te b, troubled in conscience with,
'weighty Inatter, in dlrected te move ui
nuake spécial confession cf his oins, thut
opening hie heart, h.e may, if he seema truly
tout, have the consolation cf hiearn fro JO
p&St0r'B MOUth before h. dieu, that Qed cf
great Mercy in Jeus Christ in ready to per
hlm; - ud be asred that, great as hie "in
he is net excluded from the benefit Of dYlnr
communion iWith that Chureh whlch lu C
body 1 W. art forgetful cf noue of these poin
TI.i pasUses Which treat cf Confession ,aindAb
solution in onr Praye>b~ook àpeak, I believe,
tuis language of the comfort whioh ie le store f
the repentant sinnei9s seul, wken oither publj
in the cougregation or alone before Qed, or ci
*i ln the aid cf lie spiritual, adviser, hoecof
hie sin, and beg s God for pardon and recôn
tien. Qed fonbld that in this contvoversyo
word shonld ever escap frem. us, whioh seenas
throw an obstacle le the ray eft' Ie -overb
ed soul, either in. health or In sicies, 9
14. griefs to a trustd pastor. Qed forbid, a
that weshoulddenyth,tmaugQod m.yb dope,
disoreet pioua mon whê'i their aid i; th bi>uw

#yrey. brethrec, ou,U* çqb wtujetltij&g


